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A PROPOSAL FOR A PHV LAVE R MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM IN WIRELESS LANS
I. The Problem

The JX'obIem of mana9ng a wi'eteaa LAN system is mere complicated than that
of a -cloead' h..d-wi"ed LAN. Since a rado link is utilized, the transmitted
inferma1ion is literally -troadcasr OWl the aiwaves and is, ~ently, ftI'
mere JJ'one to eavesctopping and interference than the wi'ed iteration. There is
nothing that can be done to etiminate the eaveactopping danger. Enayption is
the only method possible, but phy lay« interface standards must use a common
non-enaypted f«mat.
In adcition to the usual wi'ed LAN the wi'eless LAN ph~ayer con1rol should
have the following capabilities:
1. Manage a dynamic ~opagation mecium. (si~aJs will be of hi~ly vaiable
intensity, often exhibiting rapid facing)

2. The p"opagation mecium will contain much laNa' si9"laUnoise ratios than is
generally experienced in wred LANs.
3. The frequency banda are likely to contain undesired siglaJs (from oth« LANa,
other applications, other services, and possibly hostile 8OlI'C8S)
It wiH be the natu'e of these frequency allocations that other users can appe2r
and cisappe.. at random. Noise levels and other inta"f«ence phenomenon will
also appe.. and cisappe.. at random. The only fail-safe mode of operation will
involve the receive station to repeat every bit of transmission fer confi'mation. The
nature of the rado link wiD render the JJ'obabIlity of erra1ess transmission to
conaderably less than one.
II. The Solution

The fi'st piaity to solve the usual LAN p-oblems plus the extra complexities of a
wi"eless envronment is to develop a standards fCl'the following p8'8meters:
1. Frequency allocations
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2.
3.
4.
5.

B88IOInd mociJlaticnlde~ ac:hemea
Mdtiptexing fermata, be they FDMA. TDMA, « COMA « combinations of these
Radio operation management system
LAN system management

Atthou~

these five atements are somewhat intaretated, we can treat each as an
indviclJll p"obtem. I wish to offer a sotution to -4 as the p"opoaed aoMion can
be appied to any aoIuticna rendered optimum fa' the other reqJi'ementa. The
exact manifeatation of the propoeed sotution will, of ccuae, be optimized by
canaiderilg the other p8"8JnetS'8 and a host of other condtions. This aoIutian is
intended. at this junCbl"e, to be mere of a guideli1e rather 1han a detailed LAN
management adution.
The problema of rada system management f« wi"at. . LANa are nearty identical
to the p"obtems faced by the amatetl" rado service fer the past seventy yen.
(The five p"obIema sited above can almost be stated about the characteristics of
the amatetl' banda verbatim). TherefCl"e, a redo ayatem management solution
aready exists fer wi"eteaa LANa. FlI1hermcre, if such a Jrcpoaed standard were
explli1ed in this context. nearty feu I11tIlItn amaterus wortctMde would in&1nUy
underatand the system ~ncipleel Since IIItJSt wi"ete. LAN deeig'! progama win
hIve I least one ImatU' on the staff, the problem of eci.lcation and Icceptance
wiU be minimized.
A copy of -opel mig etan~ tom the ARRl H6ndJ«Jt fer 1htI RIIdtJ AmlItItr
inducing I complete Iiating of 0 eig'!afa ia provided fa' the readara not having
been exposed to them. Nearty every conceivable acenario in a wi"efeaa LAN
envronment is also possible in an amatetl' rado envronment. and these
problema have been wated out OWl seven decades by millions of 1rained
operatcral There are I few points that need drication to visualize the excellent
fit between the two systems. Of cane, in a wi"eless LAN envronment the
p"otocat win be managed by software as ~ to human operatcrs in the
amateu'" service. However, the pinciples are quite simits".
1. In amateu' racio, each station has a uniqJe caiI Iig'!. In the wi"elesa LAN, this
mi~t &impty be an -adciesa-.

2. AmatU' operation distinguishes among ttr'ee typee of communicationa:
A. &oadcaBt (one station transmitting to many ataticns and not listening to any)
B. two-way communication (two stations communicating, a keybos"d and printer

migrt serve as an analogy here)
C. -Ner operation (tlTee CI" m«e stations communicating among themselves)
There ere many possible -autroutines- of arnatetl' net operation. Fer example, if
two stations find they need to communicate without the othens listening, they can
-osV'" to anoth.. channel while the net continues, ret\l'ning to the net when thei"
"1raffiC- (data 1ranamiaaion) is completed. In any event, a -net con1roller'" , a
deai~ed station (p"obabty the CPU station er I CPU station in a LAN system)
runs the net. If ~ communications is estabIiahed, a net controller is not
r~i'ed. since atandII'd operating proceeci.re can hande this. The special set of
o sips that appty to amatatJ" net operation are aIao 9'ien with the -generic- a

sig1_.
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3. If . . . . . . for b ... iuUG ...,..,illioft.......... 5=~ oohemee, ..,. tho Iik.
can be adapted. the standard operating ~ce can avoid, « at least manage

multiple users on the same band at the same time. Also, standII'd operating
and intener. ICe on cham'-. When
noise (ORN) « interf«ence (ORM), one
of the easiest ways to maintain a viable lint is to -ORS· « send slower (lower bit
rate while narowing bandwidIh).
~ocecin aIIowa avoidance of noiae
si~. become weak (OSS) « th«e is

4. To initiate communic:aticna, (after t\ming on the racia) atandIrd p-oceeciI'e is
to -listen- fist. If after Jiataning fer a few seconds and fincing no si~ p-esent,
au' station says -ORLor (are you busy?) If no one answers, we can -caJr
(adctesa) the station we wiatt to "wat.- (communicate with). If we don't know his
-caJj si~- (adchaa). we can "CO- (calling any station). If OU' deai'ed station (<<
others) is heng us he wiM cd 0lI' station and tjve his cd sig1 (add"ess). In the
event of many stations respondng. a -pile-i.lp". we then infrzm the muttitude of
stations calling that we want to hear onJy adctesaes be9I Ii'Ung with 1, then 2, etc.
In moat caaea, many stations on the same frequency will have Ueady «ganized
them.aetvea into a-net", and the net con1rOHer wiH have responded to 0lI' initial
"QRLT. Therefn, pile-i.lPS wiD be rare. However, if the net controOer can't hear
us, but another station in the net can, he wiD inferm us to -CRX- (pfease stancby)
«-CSY" (go to anoth.. channel« COMA code etc.).
Once communication is established. relative si~ S1rength inf«mation can be
exchanged (perhaps a standii'd text to cheet bit emr rate rather than I simpte
si~aI strength rep«t). This si~aI ~ality repa1 "RST" can then be used to set I
~eferred bit rate, "CRS « CRC-. Since the transmitting station has no way of
knowing what the receiving station is experiendng, the only way to confi'm
reception is f« the receiver to resend the data bact to the transmitting station f«
comptWiaon. Now actual data transrnia&ion can begin. The station called asks
-CRU1- (do you have any data f« me?). The calling station then says CRU." and
sends a data package. When the receiving station sends identical data back to
the transmitter, the transmitter can confi'm receipt -CSL". M"tasion accoptiahed.
In the case of net operation, a relay netwcrt migtt have to be configured "asp".
Perhaps as many as three relays mi~t be permitted. This would allow
configura1ion of point-to-poiI It systems capably of a mile « mae of
communications using parabolic fixed antennas. Umiting it to ttr'ee would also
impose a p-adic:aJ Omit of a mile « so p'eventing attempted use of the system
over long clstancea. AIao, as stations are moved doser « fs1her apart. the RST
repats can aJao permit aquatmenta of 1raI ISmitter power to conserve battery lives
and minimize interference to ok stationa -CRP and ORO". Once a -net has
been estabtished and a net comrol station (NCS) established, the specia1 C
si~aI ~otocol f« nets can commence.
CUing the ccuse communications. seY«al dozen other -C- si~als permit a
wide range of vitaJ commands and responses.

III. Conduaion
The adoption of amateu' rado stancird opa'81ing p-actices into a wi'eless LAN
phy layer controJl.. wouJd have the fotlowing benefits:
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1. UtIle mocification of the baaic amat.... ayatem wou6d be needed to render it
U8IIbte at the
LAN ph"ys'.
2. can manage nea1y any possible redo LAN operatillg situation.
3. It rep-eaenta a ner-optimum soMicIn (field proven under the widest possible
numba' of ci'cumatancea ta' 0VfI aeventy yewa and biIIon8 of contacta)
4. Accepted 88 an intematianai standard, fuUy understood by OVf6 tOll' million
amatetn wcrkt-wide (litnly eYflY county on e....).
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